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Wednesday, January 10, 1990 DAILY SPORTS NEWS 57 bog sftoairainioir By BILL TRAVERS Daily News
Sports Writer St Raymond continues to be the giant killer. For the second time in five days, St Raymond
beat a nationally ranked team, this time topping fifth-ranked Tolentine, 84-80. The Ravens beat 18th-ranked
All Hallows Friday night "The kids learned their lesson in Alabama," coach Gary DeCesare said. "They lost
to a team they shouldn't have by not playing hard. They realize that now and are playing harder." f'rSM' 4 -v
li -jl 1 Martin gets lift, win with ITilson's return By BILL TRAVERS and DIANE BRUNO Daily News Sports
Writers As if it didn't have enough weapons, two-time defending state champion August Martin added a
key player to its arsenal yesterday when 6-4 junior Yo-landa Wilson returned.

Wilson, who has had several knee operations, has been fitted with a new $1,000 brace, according to
Martin's assistant coach Don Andelsman. And in yesterday's 76-28 triumph over Richmond Hill, Wilson
scored 10 points and had 12 rebounds. "It was a pretty easy game, but it was significant because Yolanda
returned," said Andelsman. "She'll help us down the road." Michelle Reed led Martin with 26 points as the
Angels a 76-58 non-league winner Sunday over St. Joseph by the Sea improved to 9-1, 5-0 in the league.

Julia Richman 63, Bergtraum 46 Tamika Lee, playing with leg cramps, recorded a triple-double.
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